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Secti.on 20- , Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

AN Acr relating to physicarry di.sabred personsi to anend secLions ze-r?6 Lo20-L29, 20-L3L.O2, and 20-131.04, Reissue Reviscd Siai"t"" ofNebraska; Lo provide for service dogs; Lo harnonize p.-ui"ion"; torepcal the original sectionsi and to ieclare "n ."..g"ii"y.------8e rt enacted by Lhe people of the Stale of Nebraska,

Section 1. For ourposes of Lhis secLion and sections 20_125 to20-131:

Sec,
ancnded to read:

20-L26, It is the policy of Lhis sLaLe to encourage and enable thebrind, thc visuarly handiclpped, +he he*iag +rp"+r.dr-.rd th"-"+h"""+*hcarino-inpaircd. of physicarry-disabred pexssls'to pirticipai" r"iiy--in tr,"sociar and econonic rife oi Lhe staEe--aid- to- engagi in rliuerari.veenployncnt,
Sec. 3. secLion Z0-L27, Reissue Revised SLatutls of Nebraska, isauended to read:
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a LoLaIIy or partlally blind pedesLr5,an to carry such a cane or to use a dog
guide- of ee a hearing-j,npaired pedesLrian to use a hearing aid dog. or of aphvsj.callv disabled pedestrian to use a service dog in any such places,
acconnodations, or conveyances sha* not be he}d to does not constitutc rcri be
and is not evidence of contributory negligence.

Sec. 5. SecLion 20-729, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

2O-L29. Any person, firn, or corporationT or the agen! of any
person, firn, or corporation pho denj.es or interferes lrith adniLtance to or
enjoynent of the public facilities enunerated in secLion 20-127 or otherwise
interferes rrith the rights of a totally or parLially blind, hearing-inpaired,
or etlEr*irc physically disabled person under section 20-127 or sections
20-131.01 to 20-131.04 shall be guilty of a Class III lisdeilcanor.

Sec, 6. Sectj.on 20-L3f,O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2O-L31.O2. *s us€d +n For purposcs of sections 20-131,01 to
20-L31,04, unlcss the context oLherwise requirr6r(1) Housino 7 hctrs:ing acconnodations sh*}} reEn [!!!!!E any real
properLy which iE used or occupied or is intended, arranged, or designed to be
used or occupled as the home, residence, or sleeping place of one or nore
hunan beings. Housing acconnodations lhal+ does not include any singJ.c-fanily
residence in vhich the ouner Lj.ves and in uhj.ch any root! is rcnted, leased, or
provided for compensation to rsons other than the oHner or prinary tcnanti

not liniLed to. providino nini,lal protection or rescue $ork. pullino a
wheelchair. or fetchino dropped itens.

sec. 7. Section 20-131.04, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

20-131.04. Every totally or partially blind person who has a dog
guide or who obtains a dog guide- and every hearing-i.npaired person sho has a
hearing aid dog or who obtains a hearing aid dog. and every phvsically
disablcd person who has a service doo or obtains a service doo shall have fuI1
and equal access to aII housing acconnodatj.ons uith such dog as prescribed in
sections 20-131.01 to 20-131.04. Such person shall not be reguired to pay
extra compensation for such dog. Such person shall be liable for any danage
done !o such prenises by such dog. Any person who rents. leases. or provides
housing acconmodations for conpensation nay denand or receive a reasonable dog
deposit, noL to exceed one-fourth of one nonth's perj-odic ren!, fron any
total.Ly or parLially blind person rrho has or obLains a dog guide- e fron any
hearing-inpaired person Hho has or obtains a hearing aid dog. or fron anvphysicallv disabled person uho has or obtains a servj.ce doq.

Sec.8, Original sections 20-L26 Lo 20-L29,20-t37,02, and
20-131.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 9, Si-nce an energency exists, this act takes cffect chen
passed and approved accordj.ng to law.
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